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Abstract 

The first inventory of cetacean diversity in coastal waters of the Congo River 

Estuary, Democratic Republic of the Congo, was obtained between May 2021 and 

April 2022, through incidental sightings (n=17) reported mainly by artisanal fishers 

and direct observations of bycatches at fish landing sites. Confirmed records include 

five odontocete species: four Delphinidae: Delphinus capensis Gray, Pseudorca 

crassidens (Owen), Stenella frontalis (G. Cuvier), Tursiops truncatus (Montagu); 

and one Kogiidae: Kogia sima (Owen). There was one mysticete, Balaenopteridae: 

Megaptera novaeangliae (Borowski). Of six small cetaceans documented landed for 

use as aquatic bushmeat, four (66.7%) were T. truncatus. Megaptera novaeangliae 

was the most frequently sighted cetacean (47.1% of reported sightings), registered 

between 17 May–3 September 2021, with a seasonality (austral winter) consistent 

with the SE Atlantic breeding stock (‘B-Stock’). All information was collected by 

locals, the at-sea sightings by trained fishermen in a citizen science framework. The 

main benefits included a welcome marine conservation educational component, and 

low-cost, opportunistic fishing boat use. Shortfalls comprised a deficiency in 

scientific detail and effort quantification, occasional data loss and lack of biological 

sampling. However, in a remote coastal region like the DRC’s Congo River estuary, 

where marine mammals have never before been studied, local citizen science 

methodology proved effective and, after adjustments, should be scaled-up.  

Key words: Bycatch, Central Africa, Delphinidae, Eastern Tropical Atlantic, humpback whales, Kogia sima, 

Marine (aquatic) bushmeat, whale shark
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Introduction 

The Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), 

situated in Central Africa, is one of very few coastal 

nations in the world for which virtually no 

information is available on its marine mammal fauna 

with a complete lack of dedicated studies (Weir, 

2010; Perrin and Van Waerebeek, 2012; UNEP/CMS, 

2012; Collins et al., 2019; Segniagbeto et al., 2019). 

The short (38 km) exposed coastline of the DRC 

(Fig. 1) is intrinsically dominated by fluviatile waters 

flowing from the vast Congo River, the deepest (220 

m) and third largest river in the world by discharge 

volume. The Congo River Estuary causes one of the 

longest sediment flows (>1,180 km) that connect to the 

deep sea of the eastern tropical Atlantic (Talling et al., 

2022) but its ecological impact on marine organisms 

remains unassessed. Upstream, in terms of freshwater 

aquatic life, the Congo River Basin shows an unusually 

high species richness and features among the highest 

known densities of endemics (Dickman, 2009). 

However, for many major taxa, including Cetacea, the 

species diversity of the brackish/saline estuary habitat 

has hardly been documented. 

Congolese coastal fishermen report observing 

dolphin groups (family Delphinidae) mainly from 

July to October which, they believe, come into DRC 

waters from the south and move towards the north, 

i.e. Cabinda (Angolan exclave); however this 

remains to be confirmed. To date, the species of 

cetaceans that occur along the DRC coastline have 

not been identified, and their ecology and natural 

history are unknown. The Atlantic humpback dolphin 

Sousa teuszii (Kükenthal, 1892), designated as 

‘Critically Endangered’ on the IUCN Red List 

(Collins et al., 2018), likely ranges in DRC nearshore 

waters considering the species’ documented 

preference for estuarine environments and its 

confirmed presence in neighboring Angola and 

Congo-Brazzaville (Van Waerebeek et al., 2004; Weir 

et al., 2011; Collins et al., 2013, 2019).  

Fishermen of DRC also indicate that dolphins 

occasionally die entangled in artisanal gillnets. 

However, unlike in some other West and Central 

African coastal nations (reviewed by Segniagbeto et 

al., 2019), neither this conflict with small-scale 

fisheries nor general cetacean distribution have been 

investigated in the DRC. A concise check-list of West 

African small cetaceans (Perrin and Van Waerebeek, 

2012) only mentioned two cetacean species for DRC, 

the short-beaked common dolphin Delphinus delphis 

Linnaeus and long-beaked common dolphin 

Delphinus capensis Gray, 1828. Based on 

information provided by the first author, Collins et al. 

(2019) listed two by-caught common bottlenose 

dolphins Tursiops truncatus (Montagu), however 

without data. No osteological material is curated at 

the Musée National de Kinshasa, or any other 

collection, that would allow an evaluation of the 

diversity of DRC marine mammals. This general lack 

of data and material evidence negatively affects 

conservation efforts, as many members of Congolese 

coastal communities, and possibly even some authorities, 

are largely unaware of the need for pro-active 

conservation measures for vulnerable cetaceans.  

Fishing port and beach surveys for captured and 

stranded cetaceans have proved to be an effective 

methodology to compile preliminary inventories of 

Cetacea and to collect specimens in several coastal 

states of West and Central Africa (e.g. Van Waerebeek et 

al., 2009; Ayissi et al., 2011; Bamy et al., 2010; 2021; 

Collins et al., 2013; 2019; Segniagbeto et al., 2012; 

Sohou et al., 2013; Samba Bilal et al., 2023). However, 

a beach-combing effort has only recently been 

implemented in DRC. This is mainly secondary to the 

clean-up of beaches contaminated with plastic bottles, 

bags and other rubbish known to be harmful to marine 

megafauna. Cetacean remains tend to wash ashore at the 

same spots (K.V.W., pers. observations). Mbungu 

Ndamba (2022) directed a NGO (ACODES) project 

monitoring sea turtle nests/eggs and dead or moribund 

turtles that washed ashore following net entrapment or 

lethal ingestion of plastic bags in 2010–2019, which 

inspired this cetacean initiative. In order to address the 

data gaps identified above, this study enlisted the 

collaboration of Congolese fishers to document 

cetacean sightings, bycatch and strandings as a means to 

(i) conduct a preliminary assessment of the cetacean 

diversity of DRC territorial waters; (ii) document 

circumstances of anthropogenic mortality; (iii) offer 

training and raise local awareness about marine 

conservation, specifically utilizing megafauna flagship 

species including Delphinidae, sea turtles (Testudines: 

Chelonioidea) and African manatees (Sirenia: 

Trichechus senegalensis). 

Material and Methods 

Study Area  

The deep-sea environment of the DRC is dominated 

by sedimentary processes (Talling et al., 2022). The 

Congo deep-sea fan, one of the largest abyssal fans in 

the world to be affected by active turbidity currents, 

extends off northern Angola and southern Gabon, 

connecting the Congo River Estuary to the offshore 

Congo Canyon, and thereby facilitating the deposit of 

sediments into the deep-sea environment (Savoye et 

al., 2009; Talling et al., 2022). Eventually questions 

will need to be raised about the ecological 

implications of the massive sediment-rich freshwater 

input for Congo’s marine mammals.  

Fishing activities and the landing of dolphins (and 

sea turtles) were monitored at the artisanal fishing 

communities of Banana (06°01’S, 12°25’E), 

Nsiamfumu (05°52’S, 12°17’E) and Tschiende 

(05°48.75'S, 12°13.65'E), in Kongo-Central Province 

(Fig. 1). The latter two villages are situated north of 

Muanda (05°56.05’S, 12°20.97’E), at the Congo 

River mouth. Banana is located inside the estuary.  
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Figure 1: Map of the coast of the Democratic Republic of the Congo. Fishing villages and other relevant coastal 

sites as mentioned in the text are indicated. Poste Frontalier de Malongo, the DRC's northern shore-based border 

with the Cabinda exclave (Angola), is located 24 km south of Cabinda city.   

Field work  

The main survey work was conducted May 2021–15 

April 2022. The first author selected a group of ten 

fishermen to help search for cetaceans in a relatively 

novel approach for Africa, referred to as citizen 

science. It consists in the training of a number of 

non-scientists to participate in opportunistic data 

collection. The rationale is that small-scale fishermen 

(the ‘citizen scientists’) have major exposure to 

incidental observations, of both at-sea sightings and 

bycatches. With post-authentication, citizen science 

has recently generated valuable information in 

marine mammalogy studies, particularly in data-poor 

regions (e.g., García-Cegarra et al., 2021; Kiani et al., 

2021; Mwango'mbe et al., 2021; Tollab et al., 2023).  

The selected fishermen, members of two local fishing 

agencies (‘Gloire a Dieu’ and ‘Chadrack’), received 

basic training on cetacean biology and were 

instructed on how to best record videos and 

photographs with Android smartphones when out at 

sea. In addition, a digital SLR camera (Nikon D300s) 

was donated to Centre d’Initiatives pour la 

Conservation de la Biodiversité (CICOBIO). The 

daily management of activities was guided by S. M. 

N., head of CICOBIO at Muanda. Technical support 

and a supervisory role were assured by both the Chief 

(A. M. N.) of the High Institute of Navigation and 

Fisheries (Institut Supérieur de Navigation et de 

Pêche; ISNP/Muanda) and the Chief (S.N.) of the 

National Aquaculture Service (Service National de 

l'Aquaculture) at Nsiamfumu. Training briefings with 

fishermen were regularly organised. 

The artisanal fishermen who registered cetacean 

sightings and monitored fishing operations were 

dedicated mainly to the small-scale gillnet fishery for 

sharks and rays (Fig. 2) which resulted in occasional 

net entanglements (bycatch) of small cetaceans and 

sea turtles. Normally one fishing sortie per vessel 

was made each week. The fishers typically set out to 

sea at night (ca. 1 am) to return 2–3 days later in the 

evening. GPS positions of sightings were recorded, 

although not systematically.  

Beach surveys  

Beach surveys on foot were conducted regularly (1-2 

times a week) by the first author S.M.N. and a few 

trainees. However, due to inexperience, survey effort 

(distance/duration) was not quantified. In direct 

coordination with S.M.N., fishermen of the citizen 

science team reported any cetaceans seen landed 

during their daily beach-based operations and 

movements around the fishing villages (Fig. 3).  
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Figure 2: A large shark, Carcharinus sp. (possibly a bull shark) is hauled onboard, entangled in a large-mesh, 

multifilament drift gillnets. The artisanal fishery for sharks and rays (species composition unknown) is the main 

cause of anthropogenic mortality of small cetaceans in DRC waters. Photo © CICOBIO. 
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Figure 3: Juvenile common bottlenose dolphin Tursiops truncatus taken in a drift gillnet off Muanda, 11 

September 2012. The specimen was cut up for human consumption (marine bushmeat). Photo © CICOBIO. 

Data processing  

For species identification and confirmation, available 
videos were examined frame-by-frame by cetacean 
taxonomist K.V.W. using the Linux-based VLC 
media player (3.0.11.1 Vetinari).  

Results 

Sightings 

The at-sea sightings of cetaceans (n= 17) observed in 
DRC coastal waters, are listed in Table 1, and those with 
associated coordinates are shown in Fig.4. Thirteen 
sightings were identified to species, two to genus level 
(Delphinus/Stenella sp.) and two remained unidentified. 
The confirmed records include four species, three of 
which were odontocetes (Delphinidae): long-beaked 
common dolphin Delphinus capensis Gray, 1828 (sensu 
Best, 2004; see Discussion), Atlantic spotted dolphin 
Stenella frontalis (G. Cuvier), false killer whale 
Pseudorca crassidens (Owen). One mysticete 
(Balaenopteridae) was observed: the humpback whale 
Megaptera novaeangliae (Borowski) (Fig. 4). Humpback 
whales comprised 47% of all cetacean sightings 
documented in this study: they were present in DRC 
coastal waters for 3.5 months during the austral winter, 
from 17 May (earliest sighting) until 3 September 2021 
(latest sighting) (Table 1; Fig. 5). Long-beaked common 
dolphin was the second-most frequently encountered 
cetacean (17.6% of at-sea sightings, however by total 
numbers it was by far the most numerous cetacean 
(group size range: 50–90). The species was positively 
identified from its morphological features: a middle-
sized dolphin; triangular dorsal fin; diagnostic criss-
cross coloration on flanks; a long rostrum forming a 
distinct crease with the melon (Best, 2007; Perrin, 2018; 
Carwardine, 2020). In August 2022, 4–5 Atlantic 
spotted dolphins were seen bowriding and leaping near 
a fishing boat. These delphinids, while also middle-
sized, showed a tall falcate dorsal fin, a white-tipped 
rostrum with pale lips, dark dorsal cape, white belly, 
relatively indistinct spotting and a strong tailstock (Best, 
2007; Carwardine, 2020).  

 

At least one individual (group size was not reported) 

false killer whale Pseudorca crassidens (Owen) was 

photographed when surfacing near a fisher vessel in 

DRC waters (Fig. 6). This large delphinid of tropical 

to warm-temperate waters is also documented from 

Angola and Gabon (Van Waerebeek and De Smet, 

1996; Weir, 2007). Four dolphin sightings, for lack 

of video of adequate resolution, could not be 

identified more accurately than Delphinus/Stenella 

sp. or ‘unidentified’ (Table 1). All sightings with 

associated coordinates occurred within 6.5 km from 

the nearest coastline (Fig. 4).  

Cetacean bycatch 

The typical drift gillnets used in the small-scale shark 
fishery of the littoral zone of DRC are nylon with 
twine type 210/36 up to 210 /2401, and 16 cm mesh 
size. The net length ranges 300–600 m with a depth 
of 30–40 mesh widths (4.8–6.4 m). Sharks are 
captured mainly during February-April and 
September-November of each year. The species 
composition of the shark fishery is largely unknown 
(Fig. 2). Of six documented cetacean bycatch records 
in DRC (Table 2), four were common bottlenose 
dolphin Tursiops truncatus (Montagu) (Figs. 3, 7, 8), 
one an unidentified Delphinus/Stenella (Fig. 9) and one 
dwarf sperm whale Kogia sima (Owen) reportedly 
found floating nearshore (Fig. 10). Kogia spp. are 
known to wash ashore in Atlantic Africa, often 
moribund, with some regularity (Best, 2007; KVW, 
pers. observations). The juvenile T. truncatus captured 
off Muanda in 2012 (Fig. 3; Table 2) corresponds to one 
of two bottlenose dolphins listed in Collins et al. 
(2019); information on the second dolphin was 
irretrievable. One fisherman team member 
photographed (Fig. 11) a freshly dead, juvenile/calf 
delphinid, likely a common dolphin Delphinus sp., 
landed on a beach of Landana, Cacongo, Cabinda 
(Angola exclave) at ca. 05°13.2886’S, 12°08.4612’E. 
No further details are available on this capture, but it 
suggests that the dolphin bycatch situation is similar 
in Cabinda as in DRC.  

 
1. Industry standard 240/36 ‘twisted thread’ 

 with 240/260 tensile strength in lb (pounds). 
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Table 1: Sightings of cetaceans made in DRC waters from small artisanal fishing boats.  Departure always between 06:00-08:00; return 15:00-18:00 except on 05/10 and 

13/10 (13:00) 

Sighting 

number 
Date 

Duration 

days 

Principal 

observer 

Sighting 

position (GPS) 

Group 

species 
Size Observations 

1 26/01/2022 na na 
position not registered; DRC 

coastal waters 
Pseudorca crassidens na 

diagnostic are rounded head, falcate dorsal fin mid-way along 

dorsum with rounded tip; dorsal fin taller than it is long. 

2 17/05/2022 3 SERGE NZINGA 6°01'02.36''S 12°19'51.57''E Megaptera novaeangliae 3 forceful tail-slaps by min. 2 individuals; the 3 are in immediate vicinity 

3 26/05/2022 4 PA DIEU 5°59’03.29''S 12°21'23.49''E Delphinus capensis 50 (40-60) 
long-beaked morph; triangular dorsal fin, criss-cross colouration 

on flanks diagnostic for common dolphin 

4 04/06/2022 4 MBULISI 6°00'00.83''S 12°21'23.76''E Megaptera novaeangliae 2-3 
all adults; several surfacings expose dorsum and dorsal fins 

diagnostic for humpback whale 

5 25/06/2022 4 SERGE NZINGA 5°57’58.97''S 12°19'21.82''E Megaptera novaeangliae 2 
adult with calf; initially almost motionless, possibly lactating; 

shape of dorsum and dorsal fins conclusive for humpback whale 

6 02/07/2022 1 PA DIEU 5°59'08.96”S 12°19'19.57''E Delphinus capensis 70 (50-80) 
triangular dorsal fin, long-beaked phenotype; several full-body 

leaps, no spinning 

7 10/07/2022 5 SERGE NZINGA 5°59’16.18”S 12°19'43.59”E Megaptera novaeangliae 1 low bushy blow, low DF 

8 21/07/2022 4 SERGE NZINGA 6°01'02.36''S 12°19'51.57''E Megaptera novaeangliae 2 3 violent tail-lashings observed between 2 animals close to each other 

9 28/07/2022 4 MBULISI 5°58'26.75''S 12°19'46.97''E Delphinus/Stenella sp. > 10 
porpoising; rather triangular dorsal fin reminiscent of common 

dolphin but no definite ID possible. 

10 05/08/2022 3 MBULISI 5°56'43.53''S 12°18'11.53''E unidentified dolphin 1 no photo/video available 

11 13/08/2022 5 PA DIEU 5°57'06.57''S 12°18'31.03''E unidentified cetacean na no photo/video available 

12 23/08/2022 na na 
position not registered;  

DRC coastal waters 
Stenella frontalis 4-5 

large falcate dorsal fin; strong tailstock; white-tipped rostrum 

and pale lips; dark dorsal cape and white belly, spotting 

indistinct. Bow-riding with full-body leaps. 

13 23/08/2022 na na 
position not registered;  

DRC coastal waters 
Megaptera novaeangliae 1 full-body leap near boat showing all diagnostic features 

14 03/09/2022 1 MBULUSI 6°00'08.66”S 12°19'34.34''E Megaptera novaeangliae 2 
repeated forceful tail-lashings by both whales in close vicinity; side-

lunges; consistent with male-male competition. No predators seen. 

15 na na Cicobio 
position not registered;  

DRC coastal waters 
Stenella sp. 8-15 

very falcate, pointed dorsal fins (distinct from common dolphin), 

long beaks; slender bodies; several agile leaps in pairs 

16 na na Cicobio 
position not registered;  

DRC coastal waters 
Megaptera novaeangliae 2-3 

at least 2 adults in competitive behaviour with forceful lob-

tailing for an extended time 

17 na na Cicobio 
position not registered;  

DRC coastal waters 
Delphinus capensis 90 (60-90) 

middle-sized dolphins with long rostra and triangular dorsal fins 

consistent with Delphinus capensis 

na = not available. 
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Table 2: Small cetaceans recorded landed (chronologically) as bycatch at Congolese landing beaches, for human 

consumption use. Except for No. 2, records are photographically supported.  

No. Species Locality Date Comments 

1 Tursiops truncatus Muanda 
11 September 

2012 

Juvenile female taken in drift gillnet (Fig. 3); body 

length 114 cm and weight 72 kg. Relatively short, 

stubby rostrum attributed to immature status. 

2 Tursiops truncatus 
Between Muanda 

and Banana 

Indeterminate 

before 2019 
Listed (without data) in Collins et al. (2019). 

3 Delphinus/Stenella sp. Northern coast April 2020 
Uncut carcass abandoned by local fishers for 

unknown reason (Fig. 9). 

4 Kogia sima Nsiamfumu 10 February 2022 Reported ‘floating dead nearshore’ (Fig. 10). 

5 Tursiops truncatus Banana 07 April 2022 
Adult dolphin butchered on the beach (Fig. 7). Long-

rostrum phenotype (see Discussion). 

6 Tursiops truncatus Nsiamfumu 28 July 2022 
Adult dolphin at landing beach (Fig. 8). Long-

rostrum phenotype. 

 

 

Figure 4: Incidental sightings of cetaceans (for which coordinates are available) made in DRC coastal waters by 

trained artisanal fishermen (‘citizen scientists’), from small fishing boats. Sightings of Atlantic spotted dolphin 

Stenella frontalis and false killer whale Pseudorca crassidens were made in the same general area. 

No biological samples of landed cetaceans were 
successfully conserved due to a lack of reliable cold-
storage facilities and chemical preservatives. Also 
despite weekly beach-combing efforts, no skeletal 
remains of marine mammals were found. Some 
smaller items, like caudal vertebrae, chevron bones, 
ribs, may have been overlooked, due to inexperience.  

Discussion 

Odontocetes 

While the most frequently captured cetacean is T. 

truncatus (Table 2), the most commonly sighted small 

cetacean in DRC coastal waters is D. capensis (Table 1). 

Although a taxonomic discussion is beyond the scope of 

this brief inventory, we acknowledge that molecular 

genetic evidence suggests that D. capensis Gray, 1828 

may be a junior synonym of D. delphis Linnaeus (e.g., 

Cunha et al., 2015; Ngqulana et al., 2019). 

Morphological studies however suggested two distinct  

species in the eastern Pacific (e.g. Heyning and Perrin, 

1994; Van Waerebeek et al., 1994). While recently 

interpreted as subspecies, there is no definitive 

taxonomic consensus. Off South Africa, three outlier 

skulls, consistent with (offshore) D. delphis, were 

cranially very distinct from the nominal coastal form D. 

capensis (Jefferson and Van Waerebeek 2002; Samaai et 

al., 2005; Best, 2007). A preliminary note, based on 

common dolphin specimens from Central and West 

Africa, concluded similarly (Van Waerebeek, 1997). 

If not at species level, the long-beaked capensis 

morph (type locality: Cape of Good Hope) should be 

managed as an evolutionary significant unit (ESU), 

perhaps as a common dolphin subspecies D. delphis 

capensis endemic to coastal waters of the SE Atlantic 

Ocean and South Africa’s east coast (Best, 2007). A 

comprehensive multidisciplinary study addressing 

cranial, external morphologic, molecular genetic and 

ecological evidence for common dolphins off 

southern Africa needs to be undertaken. 
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Figure 5: (A) Humpback whales Megaptera novaeangliae lifting flukes before diving; (B, C) breaching whales 

in DRC coastal waters. (C) Note the nearshore occurrence, a few 100s meters from the shoreline, a common 

habitat for this balaenopterid. Photos © CICOBIO. 

 

 

A 

B 

C 
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Figure 6: A false killer whale Pseudorca crassidens approaching a fishing boat in RDC waters on 26/01/2022. 

Note the overall dark pigmentation, and (A) a short conical head with non-bulbous melon and no discernible 

beak; (B) a tall and falcate dorsal fin with rounded tip, positioned midway along the back. Photos © CICOBIO. 

 

 

A 

B 
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Figure 7: Large common bottlenose dolphin Tursiops truncatus, reportedly stranded, cut-up for use as marine 

bushmeat, at Banana village, 07 April 2022. A video demonstrates poor body condition, suggesting the dolphin 

may have been diseased. Photo © CICOBIO.  
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Figure 8: Bycaught adult common bottlenose 

dolphin Tursiops truncatus landed by artisanal 

fishermen at Nsiamfumu, 28 July 2022. Note the 

long rostrum, a characteristic T. truncatus phenotype 

in some parts of their range in West Africa, here first 

documented for DRC. Photo © CICOBIO.  

Interestingly, the three adult by-caught T. truncatus 
appeared to compare well with a long-rostrum 
morphotype previously described for Senegal and 
Mauritania (Robineau and Vely, 1997; Van Waerebeek 
et al., 2008). Measurements and cranial specimens 
should be collected to substantiate this. 

Most odontocetes confirmed for neighboring Congo-
Brazzaville and Angola (Table 3) can be expected, at 
least occasionally, to occur also in DRC waters. Two 
notable exceptions include Heaviside’s dolphin 
Cephalorhynchus heavisidii (Gray) and dusky 
dolphin Lagenorhynchus obscurus (Gray) ranging 
north only as far as southern Angola, respectively Baia 
dos Tigres (16°30’ S) and Lobito Bay (12° S) (Findlay 
et al., 1992; Van Waerebeek et al., 1995; Best, 2007; 
Morais, 2012). Both these delphinids are adapted to the 
Benguela Current Large Marine Ecosystem, a cool-
water upwelling habitat off southwest Africa, and are 
unlikely to range into the eastern tropical Atlantic (Van 
Waerebeek et al., 1995; Best, 2007; Carwardine, 2020).  

The cosmopolitan sperm whale Physeter macrocephalus 
Linnaeus is widely distributed throughout the Gulf of 
Guinea and in waters off southwestern Africa 
(Townsend, 1935; Best, 2007; Weir, 2010), so there is 
little doubt the species occurs in deeper waters off the 
DRC coast. Off Angola, Weir (2007) encountered sperm 

whales seaward of the shelf break and found them 
clustered particularly to the west of the Congo River 
mouth. Natural history and ecological parameters would 
be comparable as for sperm whales off the southwest 
coast of South Africa (e.g. Best, 1967; 1969; 1970). 

Mysticetes  

The seasonality of humpback whale observations off 

the DRC is concordant with the expected timing and 

distribution of the population of whales known as the 

IWC-defined ‘B stock’, the Eastern South Atlantic 

population that feeds in the Antarctic and breeds in 

coastal waters of Angola, Congo-Brazzaville, Gabon, 

Cameroon, the Bight of Benin and likely other shelf 

waters of the northern Gulf of Guinea (Van 

Waerebeek et al., 2001; 2009; 2013; Best, 2007; 

Rosenbaum et al., 2009; 2014; Weir, 2010; Ayissi et 

al., 2011; Sohou et al., 2013). The IWC-defined B-

Stock, or an unnamed sub-stock, ranges as far north 

as Guinea (Bamy et al., 2010) and Dakar, central 

Senegal (Van Waerebeek et al., 2013; Djiba et al., 

2015). Behaviour observed in DRC was consistent 

with competitive groups, characterised by forceful 

tail-lashings (lobtailing), lunging and breaching (Fig. 

11), activities typical for a humpback whale breeding 

ground. Zoogeographic considerations suggest that 

DRC humpback whales possibly belong to the B2 sub-

stock, like those off Angola (Rosenbaum et al., 2014).  

No other baleen whales were documented in DRC 

waters, however Bryde’s whales Balaenoptera brydei 

Olsen are commonly sighted off Angola, Namibia and 

South Africa (Best, 2007; Weir, 2010), and are likely to 

be present in DRC waters. Recently, a southern right 

whale Eubalaena australis (Desmoulins) was reported 

at 07°16’S in northern Angola (Whitt et al., 2023). This 

rare mysticete could also occasionally visit the DRC 

coast, considering it is also found at a comparable 

equatorial latitude with recently confirmed southern 

right whale sightings (n=3) in northern Peru and 

Ecuador (Castro et al., 2023).  

Bycatch and strandings  

While the lack of stranded bony remains (skulls, 

vertebrae, etc.) may seem surprising, it reflects similar 

situations in several other western African coastal 

nations (e.g. Ghana, Togo, Benin, Nigeria) where 

bycaught and stranded cetacean carcasses are cut up 

entirely, including the head. Muscle and blubber are not 

separated from bones but the carcass is hacked into 

chunks with machetes, then commercialized smoked, 

cooked or salted as marine bushmeat (‘wild meat’). 

Even caudal and dorsal fins, which are primarily 

connective tissues, are processed this way. Very few 

skeletal parts are discarded (Ofori-Danson et al., 2003; 

Van Waerebeek et al., 2009; Uwagbae and Van 

Waerebeek, 2010; Ayissi et al., 2011; Segniagbeto et al., 

2012; Sohou et al., 2013). Equally, whale carcasses found 

stranded, even in moderate decomposition, are hacked 

into pieces for human consumption and/or animal feed 

(e.g. Ayissi et al., 2011). 
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Table 3: Cetaceans documented in contiguous waters of Congo-Brazzaville (Republic of the Congo) and 

Angola, hence likely to occur in DRC, minus two species [in square brackets] for being adapted to cool waters of 

the Benguela Current. (Sources: Van Waerebeek, 1997; Best, 2007; Rosenbaum et al., 2007; Weir, 2006, 2007, 

2010; Morais, 2012; Collins et al., 2019; Whitt et al., 2023).  

Parvorder Both Congo-Brazzaville and Angola Angola only 

Odontocetes 

Delphinus capensis (long-beaked form), Sousa 

teuszii; Stenella clymene; Steno bredanensis; 

Tursiops truncatus; Physeter macrocephalus 

[Cephalorhynchus heavisidii]; Delphinus delphis (short-beaked 

form); Globicephala macrorhynchus; Grampus griseus; Kogia 

sima; [Lagenorhynchus obscurus]; Orcinus orca; Peponocephala 

electra; Pseudorca crassidens; Stenella attenuata; Stenella 

longirostris; Stenella coeruleoalba; Ziphius cavirostris 

Mysticetes Megaptera novaeangliae 
Balaenoptera borealis; Balaenoptera brydei; Balaenoptera 

physalus; Eubalaena australis 

 

 

Figure 9: Unidentified mid-sized delphinid with long rostrum (Delphinus/Stenella sp.), reportedly abandoned by local 

fishers on the northern DRC coast, April 2020. Encountered during beach survey effort by S.M.N. Photo © CICOBIO. 

Procedures in much of West and Central Africa are 

very similar (see Segniagbeto et al., 2012; Collins et 

al., 2019), but not for instance in Mauritania where 

locals rarely consume cetaceans, and many carcasses 

and bones are found along the shores (Samba Bilal et 

al., 2023). The massive outflow of the Congo River 

(Savoye et al., 2009) arguably may also contribute in 

flushing out any cetacean carcasses, or other remains, 

from bycatches or natural mortality, away from the 

mouth of the estuary. 

In other cases caution is advised with reports of live-

stranded small cetaceans in western Africa as some 

fishermen may play an active role in the stranding. In 

Benin, for instance, a Cuvier’s beaked whale Ziphius 

cavirostris G. Cuvier was driven towards shore 

(Sohou et al., 2013). At Bass Island, Nigeria, a live 

common bottlenose dolphin was hauled onto the 

beach and killed (Uwagbae and Van Waerebeek, 

2010), amongst other examples of what are de facto 

directed takes (Segniagbeto et al., 2019). Common 

bottlenose dolphins are the main cetacean bycatch 

victims (66.7%) in DRC, however with the caveat of 

a small sample. 

Conclusion 

The newly authenticated cetacean species for waters 

of the Democratic Republic of the Congo include 

five odontocetes (Tursiops truncatus, Delphinus 

capensis, Stenella frontalis, Pseudorca crassidens, 

Kogia sima) and the humpback whale Megaptera 

novaeangliae. Another 16 species recorded either in 

Angola only, or in both Angola and Congo-

Brazzaville (Table. 3) are, most probably, also 

occasionally present in DRC waters and likely will 

be encountered as field research progresses. Part of 

the information, including most at-sea sightings, 

were collected by local fishermen in a citizen science 

framework. Insufficient expertise and paucity of 

specialist training was problematic. For instance, lack 

of experience with sophisticated SLR cameras 

impeded efficient use of the camera provided. 

Fishermen recorded videos and photos with basic 

smartphones, typically of low resolution, thus often 

difficult to interpret. Also, participants regularly 

failed to record key data such as location and date. 

While decidedly promising, field protocols require 

adjustments as to improve future data collection.  
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Figure 10: Dwarf sperm whale Kogia sima reportedly found floating nearshore (but tailstock was severed) by 

local fishermen at Nsiamfumu landing beach, 10 February 2022. Note small body size (<2 m); dorsal fin situated 

at about mid-back and absence of distinct neck behind a relatively small head, distinguishing it from congener K. 

breviceps (Best, 2007; Carwardine, 2020). Photo © CICOBIO. 
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Figure 11: Juvenile/calf delphinid [in background], likely a common dolphin Delphinus sp. (cf. bulbous melon, 

short rostrum, ochre thoracic patch, somewhat triangular dorsal fin) landed alongside a small whale shark 

Rhincodon typus (A. Smith) in Landana, Cacongo, Cabinda (Angola), in June 2023. The whale shark is thought 

to be a first record for Cabinda. Photographed by a ‘citizen science’ participating fisherman, which underscores 

again the value of the program. Photo © CICOBIO.  

We conclude that important benefits of the citizen 

science program include a novel marine conservation 

educational component, opportunistic boat use and 

modest cost. Internal communication was greatly 

facilitated thanks to the all-Congolese team, 

cognizant of local fishers’ idiosyncrasies. Main 

shortfalls comprise a deficiency in scientific details 

and the lack of biological sampling. However, in a 

coastal area of difficult access such as the Congo 

River Estuary, where marine mammals have never 

been studied, the positive net value of citizen science 

methodology is undeniable. The preliminary results 

are expected to inspire and inform future research 

and conservation efforts which may focus on the 

areas where at-sea sightings and bycatches have been 

recorded. The current effort should be continued and 

scaled up to encompass improved year-round data 

and sample collection and additional training. 

Although the full potential of citizen science, 

particularly the extensive opportunistic use of year-

round fishing trips, has so far not yet been exploited, 

at some point dedicated small-boat survey effort 

should also be considered, although this would 

require a dramatic increase in budget.  

Poverty plays an important role where dolphin and 

sea turtle bycatches form part of the local food 

economy (marine bushmeat trade), as is the case in 

many coastal states of West and Central Africa (e.g. 

Ofori-Danson et al., 2003; Collins et al., 2019; 

Segniagbeto et al., 2019; Ingram et al., 2022). Our 

results underscored the necessity to significantly 

expand educational efforts directed to fishermen, 

fisheries managers, local conservationists and other 

coastal inhabitants. Considering the DRC’s very 

short coastline despite being the second largest 

country in Africa, current awareness about the 

presence of cetaceans and generally the marine 

environment is understandably scarce. Further work, 

including dedicated studies and sampling of bycaught 

specimens, additional training and enhancement of 

public awareness to report cases will be required to 

complete the cetacean inventory for DRC. Natural 

history and ecological studies should directly involve 

Congolese biologists and students. Finally, we 

recommend the continuation of locally-steered and 

sovereign marine conservation, research and 

management initiatives.  
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